
LESSON COLORS CONTiNUED
Au of the vocabuja,je listed are not used, you can use them oy subsUbng them in the blanks
unW you become famft,ar wsh aft of the colors and verbs, nouns, pronouns. Pay particular attendon
tD the possessive verbs

EXERCISES

1. MIsh mash wa timash? Do you have a book?

II Washnashtimash. Yes,lIiaveabook.

2. Chaw, chaw nash wa timsh. No, I don’t have a book.

Mish mash wa timatawaas? Do you have a pencil?

lI,washnashhimatawaas. Yes,Ihaveapencil.

Mish mash wa_______

H, wash flash_________

Chaw, chawnash wa_____

3. M II mash Wa timash-timash? How many books do you have?

Wash nash laxs tirnash. I have one book.

M II mash Wa ? How many

_________do

you have?

Chaw nash wa(no)________ I have

__________

NOTE FROM INSTRUCTOR: Eecause Shahapn has only one word “chaft.’timasn. chatumant,
for coioring something, which is s4miiar to painbnq’ or !designIng with coior. We might be wise
to use “kaala for color’ arid make it a “modem’ word for cotor, since our Elders say it like that
in pidgin English.

4. Tun kaaia iwa umash? What color is the book?

Timasn iwa piash. The book is white.

The wa________ The is_________

Tun kaaia iwa ‘ What coior is the

__________

5. Turi kaala awa ikuumink mash-mash-mami? What coior are iose books..

Nah timash iwa plash, rh wa lamt ku nah Pia m X i sh.

Tun kaata awa kuumnk

_________‘

What color are those 7

_________awa

ku 7

_________are

(posseve) and________

Misti mash Wa taala mnk kair.? What color are your snoes7



Luch’s nash wa inmi ayrin. My shoes are brown.
Brown are my (pair) shoes.

7. lKish mash we kaaia imink awinsh-mami taatpas? What color is your shirt?

Chmuk ku luts’a nash we awinsh-mami taatpas. My shirt is black and red.

KISh mash we kasla ? Inmi rwa_____

8. Ichi mash wa imink? Is this yours?

II, ikWak nash we inmi. Yes, that is mine.

Chaw, ikw’ak chew twa inmi. No, that is not mine.

9. Shimiri ichi awa? Whose is this?

Awe Macli nmi.I Paysn twa Chaan nmi. It is Mary’s.I Maybe its Johns.

Tun ichi twa? What is this?

IkWak we inmi timatawaas. That is my pencil.

Chawnash ashukwaa4na. I don’t know.

NOTE FROM INSTRUCTOR: U-Its IS THE END OF THIS LESSON. iF YOU FEEL YOUHAVEW MASTERED THE MATERIAL, YOU MAY STOP THE TAPE AND GO BACK TO THE
EGtNNING OF THE LESSON AND REPEAT UNTIL THE MATERIAL IS ACHIEVED.



SHAHAPTIN INDIAN LANGUAGE I & II
Virgiria Beaveit

Sp96 1-11 COLOR

Before 1800 the commonly used colois in Indian country were luta’a, red. m I ii,
yellow, ku chmuk, black. Native pairi were derived from animal, vegetabte, andmineral sources.
Earth paints were the moet common colors wlich expanded and included luch’a. brown, Iamt,
blue, m I ! I shpyat, green, ku plash (inanimate) fuy (antrnate) whIte. Red was the most
commonly used for paming. The red earth. vermillion, was called lute’s waku I. and was used
in ceremonies and also as a remedy for skin irritations and for protection from the wn. Commercial
paints gradually reptacd moet of the original earth and vegetable paints during the reservation
period.

VOCABULARY

TAATPAS DRESS, SHIRT
11MASH BOOK, PAPER
CHALU11MASH COLORING
T1MATAWAAS PENCIL

MIç,L YELLOW
KAPUU JACKET, COAT
INMI MINE
LUTS’A RED

AYLI SHOE
LAMT BLUE
IKWMAK THOSE
LUCHA BROWN

CHMUK BLACK
!CH! THIS
MIL HOW MANY, HOW MUCH
PLASH (INANIMATE) WHITE

WA m HAVE
PAYU-LUTSA SCARLET
IMINK YOURS
!CHMA THESE

CHAWTUN NOTHING
Cl-lAW NO
TA’AASH GREY
CHAW-NASH-WA I DON” HAVE

NIYACH PANTS
MIXSH ORANGE
SHUKWAAT TO KNOW
PAP IL PURPLE



U (EE) ‘(ES
P I NMINK HIS1HERS
M I SHPYAT GREEN
AWINSH MAMI TMTPAS MEN’S SHIRT

SHIN WHO
IKW’AK THAT

VERB CONJUGATION

ASHUKWMSHAASH I KNOW
ASHUKWAASHAAM YOU KNOW
ISHUKWAASHA HEfSHE KNOWS

PASHUKWMSHA THEY KNOW
ASHUKWAAS1-IAPAM YOU ALL KNOW
ASHUIVNAASHATAASH WE ALL KNOW

WASHNASH I HAVE
WASHMASH YOU HAVE
AWA HE1SHE HAS

AWA THEY HAVE
WASHMATASH YOU ALL HAVE
WASHNATASH WE ALL HAVE

shukwaa- to know (something)

first person snguiar i-shukwaa-sria -sha present tense Suffi
He knows

pa- thira person plural pa-snukwaa-siia
they know

a- you second person -snuKaa-nanarn shana past tense -m

you knew

Milmi nam shukwaa-snana na? Shukwaa-shanam miimi?
You already knew ant ‘;cu? You knew already?

Ahukwaa-snana-tasfl mmi. Pa-snukwaa-sha miimi.
We already knew. They know already.

NamaK nash ashukwaa-snana anat-nan.
We (inclusive) knew wriat happenec.



Chaw lash tiun asflukwaa-sha. Chew nash tiun ashukwaa-sha.
We don’t know anything. I don’t know anything.

Note: Instead of the modifier it anything is before the vein shukwaa—
in Shahaptn, it is before Chew nash I don’t stiukwaa-sha tiUn.
would be understood, but ft is not Indian grammar.

Wash-nash I have is a poeve phrase. Wash-nash timatawaas.
I haveapencit.

Wash - mash do you have Mbh mash we ttmatawaas?
Do you have a pencii?

Another interesting phrase: Wash-nam Wash-nash

Wash na Thn. Wash-nam imctia’!I tin?
I am an Indian. Are you an Indian o?

Namak-natesti we Shuyapu-ma. Tun nam we imk?
We are White peopie. What are you?

Ink nash we shitkumshawaash. Kutya mryanash.ma pawa tin.
I am a half-breed Indian. Eut the children are Indian.

Mish awe aswan-mi timaawaas? Does the boy have a penct?

Shimin awe ichi taa1as? Whose dress Is this?

Awacha nas-aanmi ku i-taiuanekwa.
It beiongeo to my niece and she out-grew it.

tanuanaicw- means to-outgrow something in years.

sisa is niece when you refer to her.


